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, this store Wed LLy .fbrceTempldy:H :the

past week, preparing and re--rf.v-.A-
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nesday, Jqiiei the 8tli, we will
free whether a purchase i$ made or not. a

4 coupon to apply on any purchase, varying
marking the entire stock for, this, great sale.

Every article will be marked in plain figures,
and sold as advertised. Store closed until
Wednesday, June the 8th, 9 A. M
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will pay you to be here when the doors open
for there, will be many"; surprises in store for
yOU. ..."
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A BACKWARD SEASON FORGES US TO USE THIS DRASTIC METHOD IN ORDER TO DISPOSE

OF THIS GREAT STOCK WITHIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS
A Gtaternent ofMen's heavy black and

tan Headlight Hose to go
at ... j .,

'

One lot of men's fine
quality athletic union
suits going at

49c
One lot of men's extra
quality athletic union
suits going at

14c

One - lot of clever- - Sta-T- i'

ties going-a- t " '

68
All our best ties in one
Iot'al; ' .. . .: : :;

88c
One lot of Van Huesen
50c collars, broken lines,
while they last, go at

19c

MEN'S CAPS
For this great sale we
will give you your choice
of any cap in the store
for . '

$1.85

MEN'S HATS
We have grouped togeth
er in one lot some of our
finest hats together with
a limited number of John
B. Stetson hats that

Men's fine 75c Rayon
Dress Hose, while they
last will go at

85c39c
em..

Since its inception, the firm of G. W. Johnson and Co.
have made it a cardinal point at all times to offer men's1
and young men's, clothing, furnishings arid hats of the
highest type arid at moderate prices and built up their won-
derful business to what it is today. One of the best equip-
ped and stocked men's stores on the coast and each season
has seen our business increase necessitating larger pur-
chases; and in anticipation of this increase we bought ac-
cordingly but owing to a decidedly backward' season we
are so heavily stocked with merchandise that it would take
months to dispose of same through the regular business
channels,, so we are forced to take this drastic, method and
throw discretion to the winds and forget all about loss in
order, to convert this great surplus stock into cash within
the next ten days. So don't miss it. Be here when the
doors open.

High grade knit under-
wear with short sleeves
and long legs all go at

formerly sold for $8.00. OL3?v$1.19 You get your pick
Straw. Hats at
.Amazing

Reductions $4.45
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LIEN'S FINE SUITS, MEN'S, HIGH j

TT5 Thw arp hrolcen lini frnm mir
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regular stock --therefore sizes are
incomplete. Your choice while
they last at

., MEN'S SUITS . .

- Now listen, men! If you want
to get in on something unusual it
will pay you enormously to ge,t in
on the finest lot of clothing evr of-

fered at this price. Practically ev-
ery wanted material, style, color or
size to be found in this big selec-
tion. Your choice while they last
at , ,

7 85

BAND shirts:
We have grouped together
in two big lots -- our entire
stock of fine neck - band
shirts including broadcloths
and all other desirable
weaves. Which .we vrill of-rf- er

while they last .v. ..

$ fl 35 $ 0 95
IVIEN'S SHIRTS
Collar Attached

This is beyond a doubt the
greatest shirt offering you
have ever witnessed. We
have grouped together
three big lots. Our entire
stock of. collar attached
shirts, including m a id r a s
and many b roadcloths
which we will sell while

MEN'S SUITS
At this orice we will sell men's
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MEN'S SUITS
r'- ., '". - 1- j

Without exception the greatest
values. to be found in; this lot of
Men's Suits. Every garment fash-

ioned for style and durability of
fine wool fabrics. Your choice of

i Jthis lot of suits at

ti ll ',.:i; c JzjUif i.the last at
; 7 -- 'I IP. ii i wz ir nr i . materials or tne season, mciuaing f

two-pa-nt suits. Values thatare .

Ipositively without a .precedent, i

1 ?, Your choice of any suit in this lot at j

85
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YOUWg MEN'S PANTSPANTS ;YOUNG MEN'S PANTS
We have assembled in this group pants qfJ high-
est grades that we formerly sold up fr1 QC

PANTS
We-vril- l offer.for this sale . an extra
good quality of mole skin pants.

4$In this lot you will find an array
pants thatPis sunerh. Tn nil fho

JriM lot of men's high grade pants. & QC
broken lines small sizes only. Pants y UJ U J td $8.00. i We wm give you your 4J fl-v-wu $940sired patterns. Manv sold for ifi nnuai .som originally lor 4, $t, ana $t. , cnoice wnne mcjr ,.-

-

last at i.iour choice while they last.... ...... While they, last you get your choice " IJ Kor
t.
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One lot of men's Chic Genuine non-- frO lie A.limited number oilmen's beautiful M

$1.00. silk Fourinhand ties, to go at ;TuC1 hats, i going at y4iUubreakable panama
This will positively be the greatest

sale of Men's High Grade Clothing,
Furnishings and Hats the men of Sa-
lem arid vicinity, have attended from ii

r ThV unukual feature . of ,this isalp;is.(the remark-
able newness of this merchandise and Jno morel
excusive; models can be found in any city on the
coasts Adhering our policynot td'eany mer--

"chandise Over from oh. season to another compebi .:,

, 11s semi-annual- ly to dispose of stock on hand.. JJst
this season we over- - bought and are forced to dis-poe.- of

this surplus stock, now, therefore w6 are
going to disregard all former cost to accomplish
our purpose -

;

d volves and the values it offersi ;When W GO;.G
if.

a ucii iow prices are piacea. on quauiy
merchandise they move fast so we ad
vise you to come early.
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